Frontier is providing notification of follow-up to a question received during the 1Q 2017 CLEC User Forum (CUF) which was held on Thursday, February 16, 2017.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is it possible for Frontier to publish the pre-order job aids on the territory specific pages of the website?</td>
<td>Frontier is considering the various options to allow customers to access the pre-order job aids and references from the territory specific pages. Notification will be provided once any updates are introduced.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frontier Communications has published the LSR pre-order job aids on each of the four territory specific pages of the Frontier Wholesale Operations Website. This update will allow customers to access the pre-order job aids and references from each territory specific page as requested during the CUF.

The URL for each of the four territory pages is provided below.


If you have questions regarding the information provided in this notice, please email Frontier.CUF@ftr.com.